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|n riii'l ,is ;><is>.il)lf SI that lluif iiiav 1» ii" lUplitiMi <il llii- s 'il 1 lust-

ari'iis \vill ill till' aK>;ri'>ca<>' maki' almiit i.>i«i.ikk> aiTis

riu- lliinl aria is wliat is '^nuralh Wiiuvmi as ilic i;itat ila\ l>t-ll

111 Niirllurii t>iitari<i llif laiul In iliv ii'irih >> llu- liii^lii <il' Ian I is

(Iruiiiid 1)V a lar;;* iiiiiiil>ir ul ri\ trs lluwiir^ iiiln Janus If iv It lias

l)«tii imh parlialh txplort I Sm li rxplMtatiuns as iiavi- liiiii iiiadf

iiuliiatf 111 It al U.isi sixUm iiiillimi airts d laiul ari' In Ik- IuiiikI in

a I'oinpait ana nmniiiu i'.'>'t ini'l vtsi.ani »i>nlinnin« arruss tlu

honiidarv line intn tin ii rllurn part nl ( JiuIki- I'liix ila* lull

In ,'ins aliimi 4:1' niilis north of Toronto It r;iiis wis! Iiv nirtli to a

point almost <lm- iiortli of I'ort Arllu.r In \\i<llli it variis. it will

aviTaiH' prohahh un niilis At jirisint it is ii)\iri<! I)\ an -anlirokiii

spnuH' forist wliiili \v prodiiii- an inoriiioiis mioiint of pnlp wood

for tlio s«ttii'rs. rill' Tiran 1 rrniik Paiilii- yoiii- wisl from (jiul.c

cnttTS thishdt at tlu' honn larv lini\ insl al tin- iiorll >rii limit of Like

Ahitilii. A iVw mili- Wfst t,\ tliis it joins tlu- n 'rtlu rn tirmiims of the

Ti-miskamini; and Nortliirii ( tiilario Railwa- n Coiiiram-. appr.)\i

inuti'lv five- hundn-d miU-s nortii of roroiiti.: it tlun i-ontimii-s wisl

by nortli running almost tlin>ir;li tin- mi 1 ll- of this hi-lt f m .1 distaiu-e

of fonr hnndri- 1 milis.

Tlu- Ontario Diparlmiiil of A),'riiiiltnrr has l)i-,'i.n to ik-ar a

di-monslration farm on thi- T. .S: \. R ilway at i jinint al.onl

thirty mill's sontli of the- jniK-tion. Alna 1- siiiUrs a -^'oin^' in I

taking np lan-l as fast as railroad roiisiruilion i)ro< is. Tlu- ^lil

of till- i-ntire hi-lt is day. o\ i-rlaid hy a layi-r of vi-«i'tal)U' soil varying'

in thicknt-ss. I'oiir fifths of this dav hi-lt lii-s lu-twi-i-n tlu- 4Stli and

Soth parallel. It liis in tlu- saiiu- latiliidi- as soiitlurn Manitoha. Tin-

question that will tirst arise is as to wlu-tlur crops can he kt""" •'>

this belt. The fact that it is in the same latitnde as southern Manitoba

would lea'l to the condnsioii that, as far as snnli-,'lit is eoneerned,

crops can be Kfown. It is known also tiial first class garden crojis

have been j,'r<)wn for \iars at Hudson l.iv posts Ivin^' within or

a Ija-.-ent to this .irea. I'urther. samiiles of oats and wheat lu e

been brought to the Department ';r(nvn in this belt in kjoX. will in

ten miles of our denuiustration farm I'tu .lOiccrs of this Devartment

are (luite of tiie opinion that, with tlu- deariiu; of the lai' 1 an 1 such

drainage as would be iiecessarv on anv other farm land in Ontario,

this sjreat belt can be an 1 will be utilized for a,i,'ri-iiltural iiroduction.

It may not bi- a rival of the i)rairie countries for wheat iiroduction,

but it has all the indications of being able to carrv live stock in large

numbers. It has some advantage over i>rairie country in that it is

well wiMxled and well watered.
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